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In the Maine House of II?presenta

Uvea last ThursJay the Woman SufT
rdtje bill was defeated by a vote of 90
to 40.

Torn States namely : Fennsylvani?,
.Massachusetts, Xtw Hampshire, and
Nebraska will this year vote on tfce
"Prohibition question.

.WiiiTELAW Keid for England, Hal-ste- ad

for Vienna, and Kas--
son for Berlin, are amen? the guesses
most frequently made In that line.

It is believed that the man who first
mentioned Ilarrisou's name for the
Presidency, is in Washington expecting
the recognition that his distinguished
stvIcos deserve.

Tun patent wire-be- lt works in Lea-
ver Falls Is raanufacturirg a wire belt
to run the machinery for the American
exhibit to the Paris Exposition next
Summer. The belt will be sixty feet
long and twenty Inches wide, woyen
entirely from wire.

Tnr population of the United States
i row estimated at C 1,000,(100. It the
rate of increase that has been maintain-
ed in the last sever il decade continues
during this year and Lalf of next year
the population at the next national cen-s'i- s

should reach 07,000,000 and this
'onntry is only in it's infancy yet.

Tnr.r.E Is going to be tiouble la the
rank lii this State. Ieap

ocrats should buy resorted neat ticket
itnd sit in the front row when the per
fornianco beglr.n. Matt Quay's secret
circulars of Instructions to Republican
leudcis to kill the Prohibition amend-- ,

ment at the polls are fermenting a
conllict.

TiiR ctllcUl statement that the Si-mo-

confereuc will be held very short-
ly is mt generally believed to im abso-
lutely true, ioaiitiiuc'd nr. the illness of
Minister lVndleton, by whom the Uni-
ted Slates is to be represented continues
to snch an extent as to render bis partic
ipution in the deliberations impossible
frr som tims t coice.

On S ktur-U- Treasurer Hyatt, at
Washington, receivtd from the Phila-
delphia mint in six Adams Express
cuts "2.01)0,000 standard silver dollars.
This is the largest shipment of silver
ever known, Its net weight being sixty
tons. This shipment fills the new vault
la the Treauary Department, which
holds ?r,,000,000, or about 2,C00 tons.
Jlesidi th;.., tiiu ilcpartmeut holds
l,fXJ tons nore in various places, mak-- V'

tons in a!;, cr r.bcut ;i.0,u00100O- -

It is remarked Mys the Chicago
Times that just as Ceneral Harrison
was traveling thtmh l'ennsyivanta to
be inaugurated for the protection of
America labor that tho iron, masters of
the Keystone State made a wholesale
cut in the wages of iron furnace em-
ploye. JiuLai focn as President liars
ris in gtts down to work be will doubt-
ing or .ler wages to bs restored tv ante-electlo- n

figures, cvta if ha baa to pay
the ditTerence out Oi his own Presiden-
tial salary.

Henry S. Cckeiit, President of the
Eastern Pig Iron Asjociatioa Is credited
with saying iat fa!! that in case Cleve-
land was the Heading Iron
works would closo c'owu. A number of
the employes of ihe Heading Iron works,
were Induced to march under the war
tariff bnnr.ers ar.d vote the Kpublion
ticker, believing that the election of
Harrison, would bring better times and
more work. Sinca November thtre
fiai bten three reductions in wages and
tho leading Iron workj closed down
Imlelinitel sirce Harrison's Inaugura
tion.

The Pittsburg lUnMi (U'rublicao)
savs : Concerning the retiring admin-
istration it Is ccthing more ihuu fair to
flay that Secretary Whitney has eet up
a high standard for hU successor, in the
management or the Navy Department.
The iutV.ierces which gave the Secitta-r- y

his position were cot of the most
auspicious character, but there Is no
disputing the fact that bid four years'
Administration of the navy has
much toward rehabilitating that sjuie-wh- at

demoralized arm of tho public de
feuse. If Secretary Tracy improves ILo
navy as tsuch as Secretary Whitney
has. he can leave c tTlce w Ith the Uuite J
Stat s holding the pjaition or a that
class raval power.

The State of West Virginia, ia well
supp'.ieJ with Governors. On Monday
last at Charleston, the capital of that
State, at noou, General GofT, the Re-
publican candidate for Governor and
claimant to the cilice, took the oath in
one of the rooms of the State House set
apart for the use oi the Governor.
About the same time, iu another apart-
ment, Piesident Carr, of the Senate,
also look upou hiuiaolf the prescribed
Oath, and was prepared to transact tho
business of the oQice, while in his pri-

vate cilice E. W. Wikon, who ha tilled
the position four years, coniiuueO, in
format leant, to discharge u6 accus-
tomed duties. In and a'xmt lhs S ate
House there was galherod a tremend-
ous crowd opet.ple, about equally
divided between the two political par-

ties.
After taking the oath General Gull

; roceeded lo Governor Wiiduu"
l Ice and demanded poJaesn,u. Gov- -

icr Wilson replied that the legislature
1 s the exclusive right to ascertain and

lare the result of the election, and
- title could come from any oilier
r;::cf. He felt it his July to continue
r ; Marge. President Carr made a him--

; : lemaud after Ukiii the oath, and
..: limllarly ref ustd. Thus mailers

KrccxiXiziNo the meddlesome and
mischievous comprehensiveness of the
proposed amendment to the State Con
stitution to prohibit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquor as a bev
erase, says the Philadelphia i.'ecortf, the
Prohibitionists are trying to qualify its
harshness by hair splitting interpreta
tions of its meaning. It is held, for
example, that the manufacture of cider
and domestic wines would not be in-

terfered with, for the reason that the
cider and wines so made are not intoxi-
cating until arter fermentation. Bat
cider and wines are made in tha ex-
pectation that they will ferment.
There is guilty knowledge of this natu-
ral result. Cider and wines are, in-

deed, not very palable or particularly
popular berverages until after fermen-
tation. The process of fermentation is,
in fact, the last stage of manufacture.

It may ba granted that the farmers
who sell their cider before it may have
fermented, and the farmers' wives who
throw away their grape juice before it
may have turned to wine, might escape
the penalty o? the law, but not when
they aid and abet the operation of na-
ture by storing op forbidden juices till
they get ripe for mfschief. The lan
guage of the amendment is clear :

The manufacture, sale or keeDin? for
Bale of intoxicating liquor to be used as
a beverage is hereby prohibited, and
violation of this prohibition shall be a
misdemeanor punishable as shall be
provided by law.

Would a farmer who had rolled a
barrel of sweet cider into his cellar in
the fall, and rolled it out full of hard
cider in the spring, be held euiltless
would be to open a bole as big as a
barn door in the prohibitive quality of
prohibition.

The farmer had better pull down his
cider mill if the prohibitory amendment
shall be adopted, and the farmer's wife
had better go out of the wine business.

As President Cleveland passes from
public to private life, savs the Pniladel
phia Lclj.r, it is but the merest justice
for men of all parties to cordially con
cede that his administration, though
not free from errors of judgment, has
been one honorable to him and credita-
ble to his conntiy. His discharge of dntv
has been faithful, his conduct honest
and patriotic, Ms Industry and zeal un
questionable, bis courage too great for
his sacces. Daring his entire term of
office neither Lis personal nor official
integrity has been impugned : his con
duct of affairs, foreign and domestic,
has been conservative, safe, and has re-

sulted in the common prosperity of the
country. President Cleveland retires
from his high office worthy the contin-
ued respect and confidence of the people
whom for four years he baa so faithful-
ly, devotedly served, and we do not
doubt that in the coming years the gen-
eral respect of his countrymen for his
courageous and uprignt administration
of the affairs of the Government will
increase, and that into his retirement
he will be followed by the grateful
sense of their pppreciat.'on of all the
good he Las, with high conscience and
patriotic purpose, wrought lo their,
Uhalf.

Tub administration o! Grover Cleve-
land as President of these United
States ended and that of Benjamin
Harrison, began at noon on Monday.
President Cleveland leaves the office
which he administered as a "public
trust" with clean hands and with the
tone of the public eerv!co vastly lm
proved from the time of his Inaugura-
tion, four years ago. He hcnestly
and earnestly stood as a bulwark
against tha encroachments of all kinds
of political jobbery which an oveifiow-lD- g

treasury surplus invited and
throughout his entire Administration
endeavored to administer the affairs of
the Government for the greatest good
of the whole people. He leaves the of-

fice with the record of an honest, in
corruptible man, of high purpose and
ihe courage of bis convictions, of sound
judgment and an exalted conscious
ness or having done his duty, and the
future history of this country will rive
to President Cleveland, a high place in
recording the glonea of Ler statesmen.

On the 22 of November 1Sj?2, senator
Hariieon in the Utiled States Senate
said :

"The creation of llie Tariff Commission
vae a con region ttiat the tan II needs re-

vision. No time should be lost after C'on-ar- e"

assembles ir bringing forward tlitse
(UrltT redaction 1 measure, and no time
lion Id t lt during the holidays by adt

Journuient."
1 'reside ut Harrison In his inaugural

address, dots Lot seem to bel.eva that
the tariff need-- i any revision. The In-

equality of taxing one class of people for
the btnetit ot another, ia treated with
all the tenderness due to the million-
aire monopolists, who contributed so
liberally to the election or Mr. liars
risen to the Piebidency, and the patriot-
ism ot Senator Harrison is swamped by
the HuUttrvitn ey of President Harrison
to the boodlers who elected him.

Pkkmdknt HakuisoN's Cabinet aa
otlicialty announced is as follows :

Secretary o SUte James G. Blaine,
of Miue.

Sesrelary of the Treasury William
Windom, of Minnesota.

Stn-retar- y of War Usdtield Proctor,
of Vermont.

Secretary of the Navy Banjamiu F.
Tracy, of New York.

Secretary of the Interior Jobu W.
Noble, of Musjurl.

Poetruauler General John Waua-tnake- r.

of Pem.eylvania.
Attorney General W. II. II. Miller,

of Indiana.
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah

ltubk, of Wisconsin.

The aprcpriatiou by CoLgreba of
?2OO.tK.0 to begin in Washington Cny a
National Xixlogic! Garden, will cauo
satibtacliou ainong intelligent peiaonj
everywhere. It is time something was
dote to u such a oik. One of its
uim ot joola doubtless will be to pre-

serve perfect pciiuens of American
animals, especially the uoie iiuio(tat
kind, some of vthich are rapidly becom-
ing exliuct. It is a uojt worthy object
and will no doubt grow Into the mot
exUi-siv- e aud valuable institution of
lbs kind in th world, where aniuiaLi

( of ail countries Can b bMu.

The Cabinet as a ffhole.

The accepted rule for a good tnacy
years since Jackson's time in fact, has
been la organizing 'tbe cabinet." at
thongti there is no recognition of such a
body in the Constitution or laws, for
the President to give representation to
acknowledged party chiefs, than to pay
some attention to sectional representa-
tion, and lastly to appoint one or more
or his close persoual friends, on whom
be can rely as closo to to him personally
as well as politically. Generally cab-
inet making has set out with the selec-
tion et the personal friends, and the
chinks have been filled in on
considerations of party leadership or
geographical propriety.

Genia Harrison names two of his
Secretaries for the reasons of a pruely
personal character. He takes his law
partner. Miller, for Attorney General,
and Mr. Noble, lately of Iowa but now
of St. Louis, an old college mate and
intimate friend, for the interior, the
most important of the patronage de-
partments, as it includes lauds, pen-
sions, patents. Indians, and other odds
and ends, and will have control of the
Federal census next yaar. No fault
can be found with these selections, al-
though the Indiana Republicans are
much disgusted an unknown quantity
in State politics like Miller should be
taken rather than New or Huston, ir
President Harriscn hs been as fortnn-na- te

as Mr. Cleveland was in his per-
sonal selections he may consider him--
self fortunate. The stroc crest men in
Cleveland a cabinet Manning and
Whitney were appointed on this
ground.

Mr. Elaine, through his strikers un
questionably made terms for the State.
Department, at Chicago. It is the be
lief General Harrison would gladly have
avoided tha dose, and would Dave done
so had Senator Sherman been willing to
laae tne :ate .uepartmeni. Mr. Wana-maker- 's

appointment was com .nded
by Chairman 0.uay, in compliance with
ante-electi- on promises for services ren-
dered. It is in no sense a represen-
tative appointment awarded the Re-
publicans of this great Commonwealth.
Not a Congressional district in the
State but could have presented one or
more truly representative Republicans
with pretensions to statesmacshi p. It
Is a personal appointment as to Mr.
Qaay. and the repayment of a debt or
prttitude and finance as to President
Harrison. Still there is a probability
the great clothier may make an excel-
lent Postmaster General ; but the shop
is a bigger one than that on the corn-
er or Mrket and Twelfth.

The Treasury, for many years the
moat important of all the departments,
but now, aa the great financial ques-
tions have been adjusted, of lessening
Influence, goes to Mr. Windom, of
Minnesota and Wall Btreet. For six
months be held the key under General
GarGeld's brief Administration. He is
not a strong man. In the sense Sher-
man, Manning. McCulloch and Allison
are accepted as strong financiers, but
f Mis several grades behind all of them.
He was only accepted arter Sherman,
Allison and McKinley bad declined.

The Secretary cf the Navy, Mr. Tra-
cy, of Brooklyn, is a leading local poli-
tician of the city or churches and a
brilliant lawyer, but his friends do not
claim for him the acute business exper-
ience or knowledge so necessary for the
ereaHon of the new navy, and which
Mr. Wbitnev illustrated so admirably.
Mr. Tracy is an after thought to con-
ciliate Miller and Piatt. Mr. Procter,
of Vert-on-t. for Seeretarv of War, and

Rusk, of Wisconsin, for
the new Department of Agriculture,
are little known, but these departments
are not of much importance, thou eh
tber? is no telling what may be made of
that of agriculture.

As a n hole the Cabinet mav be mq
sidered as a thing of shreds and patches
in which Elaine wilt be the dominating
fore. For the most part it dots not
represent the first or second choice of
the President. It was forced on him
by clamor and necessity. The men he
would hav6 bad he could not get. They
gave him the "bhake" a Elaine shake.
As in the past there may be exceptional
capacity existent in the list to be devel-
oped by the course of eyents. The two
opposing forcjs will very likely be
Elaine and anti-Elain- e, and out of this
may come coDflicis and ruptnre. It is
iaid General Harrison will be the con-.rolli- ng

force, but If he had the ceces-ts- ry

force to control why did he ap-
point Elaine, against his own better
judgement? That desperate dema-
gogue, ekllfol Intriguant, and the auda-
cious adventurer is an element of trou-
ble and an incitement to corrupt
practices and reckless policies whenever
he can get "a finger in the pie." And
he generally does. Pittsburg 1'oat.

They Had a Time.

Washinotox, March 5. The Penn-
sylvania troops duttinguiabtod them-
selves this morning ia and around the
poatcClce department, where man y of
them were quartered. For some unac-
countable reason they were not enabled
to leave the city before 4 or 5 o'clock
in the evening. Taken as a whole they
were jubilant, hilarious, tunloving and
happy go-- Sucky crowd. During the
morning the coU and mattresses with
which they were supplied, together with
blankets, etc, were resumed to the
owners, leaving the boys ia blue noth-
ing to do b"i. to have a good time. TbeT
thoroughly appreciated the opportunity
and gathered in considerable numbers
on K street, at the intersection of
Seveutb street. They first of all turn-
ed their attention to the colored shoe
blacks. The 'ahintes." relying npon
their color and supposed ignorance,
opened the ball by giving back im-
promptu and sometimes .impertinent
aaewers to their customers. This was
tolerated for a while, until patience
ceased to be 1 virtue, and tbe "poor
colored boys." large and email, wer
soon beins; tossed up in blankets, whicn
were vigorously and roughly shaken by
representatives from the Keystone
State. The fnn progressed. Hand
carts were confiscated and their own-
ers were indu'ged in the luxary of a
ride, free or expense, which, however,
sometimes terminated rather too
abruptly lo be altogether pleasant.
Fakirs foaght shy of these boys in blae.
Beer wagons and soda water teams
w ere emptied of their loads as if by
magic.

The cria came, however. The boys
got too hilarious ; the patrol wagon
was called and a company was qnlckly
formed and. with bajonela at tbecharge, dispersed Ihe crowds which bad
formed and blocked up the thorough-
fares. The charge was harmless, ex-
cept tor the chargers, some of whom,
instead ot charging tbe enemy charged
terra tiruia. to the detriment of their
persona. A cordon of sentries was
posted and the boys sought other fields
of amusement.

A &rf wf li-- r Satn Her Life.
It wujiut an ordinary fcp f wrapping paper

out 11 tared har II to. She was In the 1M clages
ol cunjumpttnn. told by r.hjskiti tfcat h waa
lacarMatl could tlx only a thort time : eb
wtUuexl luki than seventy )xuod. tin a piece
of wrapping pi tr tbe read ol Dr. Kin' Newucoery, aud got a aainple battle ; It hclied
her. sLe boa slit a larxe hotUe, It belped her
more, bought another aud graw bcllrr fait, con-
tinued 1 ia use and li uow atruag, henltby, roy,
plains, weighing 140 pound. Kor fuller partlo-u- l.

iaaenl stamp to W. H. ("ule, Ijruggiat, Furt
sjutitn. TrUl toitiei of ttus wonoenul Jjlaoovery
Irre t tho Jru store of 1 Jamof. Ktwaabnrg.
and W. W, Me Ataer, Lorelto.

j FKe.sirjK.NT Cleveland vetoed the
j dlxcct tax bill en Saturday. "

The Old and Ihe 5fw.

It will not be necessary for the Cleve-
land Administration and ita frends to
patiently await tbe impartial judgment
of history in its behalf. As the Ad-
ministration retires it is followed tv
abundant evidences of tbe hearty good
will and applause of tbe treat body of
tbe American people. In the manage-
ment of the executive affairs of the
Government President Cleveland and
bis oflieial advisers encountered obsta-
cles and embarassments which could be
overcome only by the utmost firmness
and most resolute devotion to the pub-
lic service. Upon undertaking the
task of admimstrr.tion they found in all
the official departments a spirit or
favoritism . and. subordination of lha
government machinery to private inter-
ests.

In the-- Department of the Interior
monopolists of every grade and variety
neld high sway, from tbe subsidized
railroad companier and cattle barons
in usurped control or tbe public domain
to tbe rings of pension agents and In-
dian contractors at Washington.

In tbe Post Office Department still
lingered a remnant of the S'ar Home
ring by no means so bold as formerly,
but watching every opportunity to
prostitute tbe pnblic service to private
ends.

The Navy Department when transt
mitted to tbe Administration now go--
log out was encumbered by its Naval
Boards and other parasitic growths of
malfeasance in government.

In tbe War Department was intrench-
ed a little army of snobs, who ruled tbe
military establishment through their
social influence In tbe fashionable sa-
loons and clubs of Washington.

The Treasury and its custom bouses
swarmed with accomplices of importers
and manufacturers systematically en-
gaged in pIunderiLg tbe Government of
its revenue through false and f radon
lent undervaluations of merchandise.

In wrestling with couutless abuses
engendered during a long sway of prty
President Cleveland and his failbfnl
assistants In tbe Cabinet met not
merely the vindictive hostility of pow-
erful private Interests but the persistent
opposition of a partisan majority In the
Senate of the United S ates. In no
branch of tbe public service has this
partisan hostility of a Senate majority
been so keenly experienced as in tbe De-
partment of State.

From the very outs tart It seemed to
be the deliberate purpose of a partisan
Senate to baffle and defeat every effort
of the Administration to make an hon-
orable and advantageous adjustment ofImportant questions of international
controversy. While the Senate, in
obeying a blind spirit of party, rejected
the Fisheries treaty and tbe Extradi-
tion treaty to break up tbe colony of
American scoundrels in Canada, tbeJingoes within and without its doors
sought to crge the country Into a con-
flict with a peaceful nation over a hand-
ful of petty islands in the South Pacific.

But, thanks to the patriotic wisdom
of the Administration and to tbe pru-
dence and skill of the head of the SlateDepartment. President Cleveland's
term closes with the country not mere-
ly at peace but holding the most friend-
ly relations toward all foreign Govern
ments. Though some questions remain
unsettled, the negotiations have pro-grease- d

so far In a friendly and honor-
able spirit that nothing but folly and
recklessness can make them ground's of
international conflict.

Tbe new Administration will begin
under quite different conditions from
those which President Cleveland andCabinet encountered on the 4th of
March, IS80. Instead of facing a hos-
tile Senate, President Harrison will be
greeted by a Senatorial majority eager
to sustain him and his official advisers
in every meaaure they may propose.
At tin same time they will succeed to
a management of the public eervlce
from wbich grave abnses have been ex-
tirpated, and which is now conducted
with order and integrity In every de-
partment. In such circumstances the
administration of the Government ought
to be a comparatively easv task.

11 me new Administration shall prov6
as successful in ell respects as that
wnicn nas preceded It the American
people will have cause to reloice. Itus trust that, with the fair critscism to
which it should always be subjected, it
wtu not oe followed Dy tbe partisan
nils represent at ion and calumny that
uaire uoggeu its predecessor. I'ula.Ilecord.

It Hill Go Marching On.

The survival of the Democratic party
Is as certain as its present rtrat Tt
death was repeatedly predicted during
tbe long succession of its disappoint-
ments and disasters. Its hold on power
was brief. Its present discouragement
ia great. But an organization which
has embraced in good and ill repute
half the number or electors in the Uni-
ted yates will not disband. Passing
into opposition it will remain alert andholding the general policy championed
by Cleveland, will flnl nrtr r.
younger leader evolved by events itsopportunity.

The Republican party will re-en- ter

upon tbe administration
tainty that future success must bedeserved, or It cannot be attained.And strong as the posh might be inthat direction it is not likely to deliber-
ately coaimlt itself to an extreme
protective policy. Tbe vote by whichit repairs power d-- v nn
excessive taxation. Indeed, as Rich- -
uiuuu wm taaen upon tbe very lineslaid dOWB bv MeClAllan mwA . r- iici alonger period of operation than was
permibtfcu mat captain, so it will pro-
bably be found tbat the essentials ofthe fiscal uolicv ontlinerf 1, r-.- t .
will be adopted by his adversaries.

At Tbe vrhite Hods.
WAbuiiTOX, D. C, Maien 5. AsPresident Harrison's family exceeds innumber of tnose of his predecessors dur-ing a number of years a reaangemenlof the rooms in that part of the execu.live mansion set apart for their resi-dence baa been made necessary Ac-cording to the present plan the Presi-dent will occupy the central apartmenton the south frout known as the "Fiinceof Wales Room," from tbe fact that thei rince slept in that chambes during bla

fr8T lr Washington maty years ago
Mrs Harrison's chamber will be theadjoining room on tho south westerscorner, and the rooms on the northfront bave bwen assigned to Mr. andMr. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. RussellHarrison and tbe McKee children.All the members of President Harri-son's Cabinent are in the city with tbeexception of Postmaster General Wana-mak- er

and Secretary Rusk, who will,
boweter. be here All tbemembers nf aT.Prui.t m... 1 . .
Cabinet tendered their resignation to1 ersident Harrison yeetereay, and beaccepted them to-da- y, to take effect

fuanuvauua oi tneir succes
(JOTS.

EaaH7
Tills la what Ton nnv ht tn i... t ....

" n - ' ' 1 .m V V Wmat baw It to fully enjoy life. Tbousandi are
sarrhln for It daily, and mourning- became
they bud It not. Tnou&nda upon thousand! of
dollars are spent annually by our paople In the
nopethatthey may attain this boon. And yet
11 may be naa by a U. We Kuarantee tbat Elec-
tric Bitters. If osBd eordlnir in im.m.. --- .a

toe M persialad U, will bring- - yos Uood Diges.
tlon and oust . the demsn Pysi-epsi- a and lnatait
in Mead Eupepsy . We recommend Uoclric Bit--
wrs fur Oyspepjia and all diseases of Lrfver.Stom
act and Kidney?. Suld at iJC. and $1.00 per bot-
tle I j K. Jaiuer , 1 aad W. W. ile
Aieer, Loittw, iutsu.

5EW AUD OTHEK KOT1SGS.

The whole number of hogs packed ia
Cincinnati for the winter season from No-
vember J, 1888, to MarcTi 1. 1883, was 300,-08- 2.

' Fourteen hundred emigrants were laud-
ed in Castle Garden oa Friday from three
steamers, tbe largest somber ever landed
In one day.

An lad, Richard Freeman,
of St. Louis, while trying to see how leng be
coo Id bold bis breath, burst a blood vessel,
and a few moments later died.

A Toledo woman, wbo has twice been
divorced frem toe aame man, married him
two weeks ago for the third tiine Alto-
gether she has been married six times to
three men. . 4 '
' Electric power bas been utilized In tbe

wttotB fnrrwts to fell trees. The work is
done by means or a drill, operated by an
electric motor mounted on a carriage, wblch
is brought np close to the tree and shackled
to it.

Tbe body or a man found hanging to a
tree is Missouri bad this card pinned to It :
"I die because I am too darned lazy to live.
It the rest of you reel as I do you will let
me bsog hers until my bones drop or their
own accord."

A lady wbo lives nesr Lagrange, Ga.,
ordered her servant girl to fire up tbe stoye
preparatory to baking some potatoes. She
did aa she was directed, but when tbe stove
door was opened the boose cat was found
baked to a tarn.

J. T. Fletcher, of Jenkins Bridge, Ya
wns In bis crave and men were bricking It
op. wnen tney Heard a groan. Tbey open
ed tbe coffin and found Fletcher's heart
beating, lis was taken borne, bnt died two
days afterward without regaining

While Messrs. Emerson and Caarhmin
two farmers, resMlng on the rotomac, near
Williatnstown, were cutting down a tree
thev discovered a package In a hollow. On
beins opened tbe naekas aiifnn wiA In
tain between five and six thousand dollars
in national bank cotes. To wbom tbe
money belongs, or when It was nlaced in
the tree, are no known.

An Ohio poultry raiser bas mads a cur
ious discovery. He savs that If von ffn nnt
to feed a flock of chickens and will canso
them to wait, tbey will In variably, aa thev
crowd aboot you. begin a circuit around
you rrom right to left. In troot. and contin
ue this revolution as lonr as von stint) thorn
No amount of Interruption for maneuvering
can confuse tbem at any time.

For tlx years Wlll'am TVnmutn rr n,i
tol, Bucks eonnty, has been troubled with a
sore on his neck for which a number of
pbyslclans hare treated him without suc
cess. On Thursday last Drs. Purseli .nH
Uroom. of Bristol, cut open bis neck and
round a wisdom tooth that bad hmrnm
tacned from the Jaw and had burled lteeir
In tbe tissues or the neck. Tbe tooth was
honeycombed and much enlarged.

Calen Junta, while coins rrom Canton
to bis tannery at fJ rover, saw s large bear
In tbe road. Getting a party or friends to
gether, armed with repeating rifles, thev
soon overtook the bear, and a llveli fiitht
took place, A man named Miller was near
ly squeezed to death In the bear's embrace,
snd was rescued by tbe rest of tbe partv.
The hunters were compelled to retreat, and
tn big bear scampered off to tbe woods.

Tbey tell ot a Judge In Bennington. Vt..
wbo. baying spoken or buying a safe, was
Interviewed by two rival agents, each of
wbom bad so much to say In favor or bis
own particular sare tbat tbe Judge was
quite at a loss to decide which to buy. In a
happy moment te thought or Burglar Price,
whom be bad himself sentenced, and going
to the jail be obtained tbla expect safe
Breaker's opinion and then gave the order.

In Brazil there Is a tribe called Cafusos,
wbich has sprung Into existence by mar
riage between tbe long, stiff-hair- ed natives
sod tbe imported negro slaves. As might
oe expected rrora tbe admixture of these
extremes, this people possess hair ot a very
extraordinary kind. It rises perpend lcn- -
laxiy rrom tbe bead In thick, curly masses.
and forms a wig or such enormous dimen
sions tbat the possessors must stoop low
wnen enterine their cuts.

The great Eiffel Tower In Paris will be
finished by April 1. The tower stands at
present 823 feet high, and welgs 7.800 tons--
Only 800 tons remain to be added. To ap-
proach tbe summit of tbe tower tbere will
be three distinct kinds of elevators. Two
will go to the first platform, two others to
the second and third platforms In a vertl
cle line. Tbe whole trip will take five initi
ates and tbe elevators will be capable of
taxing up 50 persons aa hour.

At the Royal Powder Factor of Wet
teres. In Belgium, a new cuopowder is be
ing maae. Tbey call rt poudrepapter. or
psper powder, snd it Is ssld tbat a charge
or two and a hair srammea rihirtr-ni- n
grams) gives, in a rifle or small caliber, an
nusai velocity or C6D yards to th hall
in w equal to, ir it does not beat, the
Lebel powder. Tbe additional advantage
are attributed te It or not tbe bar
rel, af prwduciDg no smoke and of causing
no lecou.

Owe of tbe meanest tricks evar ntavMl
upon sn Ignorant emigrant was disenverAA
last Saturday In New Tork. Jobann Ieclln
a German, on a trip to America, desired to
get some of his money changed Into Amer
ican currency. The sailors on tha ahm ml
ontsered to arrans-- e the matter for him .n
gave mm a pile of tin tobaeoo ta in
chaage for his money. When be arrived In
pori ana aisoovered the trick that bad been
played anon him be cfinariltjxi tha r!tiuimn authorities.

Leonard Setter!, wbo was
aoaea, ten tne cutoa Jail on Tuesday and
buried to tbe bedside of his wlfs, who Is
dying at tbe bome of ber parents at Quaker- -
town or consumption. Sairert vuuntipslson for six years and four
ebarjte of indecent assault on a Utile girl on

aai no wj- mj
brought by the girl's father, who. on Ma
death-be-d not long ago, stated tbat he ba
made tbe eomplalat to get Seltert out of tk.
way, and bad prompted bis daughter
swear falsely at the trial. That statement
hastened the pardon. Selferfs wife always
believed ber hnsVand Innocent, and warrtn.i
no mucn over nis imprisonment tbat she be
came a consumptive, and her death is Bow
only a questioa 6t time.

Girls In Bidderord and Saco, Me., seem
to have some queer tastes. One Isdy saakeaan excursion to tbe brickyard each summer
aos lays in a sopply of nice, blae clay
eat through the winter. Another favorite
dainty ia a sort brick, and long experience
bas taught ber how to select tbe choicest
specimens at a glance. Eaea or these ladies
oasiivedtoa goo4 old ag to enlov ' ber
favorite dislles. One young lady may oftenoeseen picking from the sidewalk soft.

u"o, uu, atter a tuooie to see if
tney are Just right, transrerrlng the rock to
ner pocxet lor future conanmntinm Sort,r "w

clay plpee, wblch one sirl burs h th. am wv wv.DUaaround up slate pencils, chalk, sea sand.wuue rags. Drown wraonine- - iun.r andstarch are among tha favoritn in, to or
others. Terhaps the queerest tast nf
that ror sshes. One young lady Is said todelight in ooal asbes and to be often seenraking oyer old coal ashes for a lump onlypartially burned; npon which there Is anice, wbite ash. Another has but recently
broken a habit which she has foUowed since
childhood of eating bread Bprlnkled with
wood kb.es laatead, vf butter.

GO TO &EXS, FOSTER & QUIffiJ'g,
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAG
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

There Is livlnz aesr Saa-amnr- n Mio .
family that occupies a farm that U naM t
nave been handed down rrom father to son

six generations. When the father rf
this line, Thomas Tapper, settled on the
land In 1634. the place was an Indisn vil
lage known as Shaam.

The half burned body of John Matteln,
an itaiiao, was found in the loft arf hia m.
Idence, In New Orleans, on WMiwutis
The theory of tbe police Is that Matteln
was killed by bis wife while sleep, Tbe
couple bad five children. The wife sent
tLre to neighbors and disappeared with the
other two.

Wblaker Kills.
How orfen are we yet to be told that
hlskey kills ? Arsenic kill : onlnm kuia

and so do hundreds of other good remedies
Kill If oitased Instead or used. But ask the
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yea L-- u
tbe positive reply of tbe most eminent nhv- -
sleians of all tbe land. Disease steals into
your system liks a sneak thief into vonr
house, and often by nedecting a bad cold,
we end oar days In lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, ana tknttla nf Pun
WhUkev or Rrmndy would have cured tbe
cold. Such goods may be scares, but they
caul Toned at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" Is the
only whisky endorsed by tbe doctors. You
can get tbe pure Guekenbeimer. Flncb or
Gibson Rye at flJOO per quart or six quarts
tor E5.00 send for price list.

Botklta'aaralta Sa.lv.
Tbe Best Salve In the world ror Cots.

Brulsts. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Ilanda, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to gtve perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 05 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Kben
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
BY virtue aa alias ordfr lgsni na; out of tha

Court of tloorami Pleas of tjasnbrta eouo.
ty. l'a., to ma dtroctod. I will expo to publio
sale at the store room of J. C. Noel at Portage, la

iu njiiutj vt vamvrraj, on

SATUHIJkTr MA.IICJI 7, 18S9,
AT I O'CLOCK. P. M..

tha following-- described real estate. Tit :
A errtaln Dlere or rarcel of land situate In

Mnnaler township. tJamOrla oounty. fra ad lot d- -
s wi mo., jonn nc&uoiDj, Ber

nard Blarlln, Isaae Wlke. and Joeeuh I'reldbo'T.
containing 100 acres, more ir lus. This land Is
fceavlly timbered, K is- - all underlaid with ooal.

M-TEK- Or SALE rtM
Ten per eent. ol tbe purchase monar La be rtald

at the time ot sale, the balance ol one-lulr- d at
confirmation of sale, one -- third In six months, and
one-thi-rd lu twelve-- Months after the confirma
tion or the sale. Deterred payments to bear In-
terest, and te be d by judgment bond and
merce-ag- oi tne purenase'".

JUSEl"H MILLER.Asrlsee of John C. Noel, dos d
Wllmore. Pa., l eb. . nsy JU

MARVELOUS

Omhr C eat elan r?yaceaa eTAIeaiory Training,
ateeka Lxu-ne- ha awe rdlrm.Mlad wawe'rriasj rarnf.Evitt rfclld m4 ad It arreauly bnrllttrl.OrMt ikdodomnota to GomMpoodeooe Ciaaeva.

TrrLj .!. vith opmiona of Ir. Wn. A. llaaa--
rioH, iu worid-fun- Hpoeuuirt in al.nd D:hukCrrmlrnrThoniMsi, tha greet Pareuui-J-.

M. UactlrT, J. U- -. editor of tba ChnttionAtoocaU.X. ), Itlrhard Prartor, Uw Scioiun,lion. W. W . iii.r, Jadcr .i , JadaJi P.ltcniaanle). and othr. anal ioi froa br
Prwf. 831 JKirth Are., It. T.
Feb. 22..IW9. 9m.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
at. B4 MARKET ST'

HaTlna bad for a number of years a fair share
of tbe patronaare of the (rood people of Plttcburejli
and rielnity. I take this opportunity to say, with
Increased facilities and stock, 1 am better pre-
pared than ever to solicit their ordora. either
wholesale or retail. In any way relatlntc to the
draa; trade, and by aorurary, neatness and
prouipuiena, and prices lower than ever. 1 hope to
aertt their continued favors. 1 bare constantly

In stock a Sail line ol iHtcae. Tm-at.a- SaoctonHaacaa for ladies and Kent, liaaoauaa. Kahili
ciTKiaoaa, Hair. Nail and Tooth KRraiiBS. All
the leading; PaoruarrAar Maoicisrxs of tbe day.
Coo LiviulOii. Pksparatiobs, Malt Extracts.
For medical purposes there Is ne better, purer,
older whiskey sold anywhere than the pure
eia;ht-yeavol- d Onekenbelmer Whlrkey I am sell-In- k

at $1 ter full quart bottles, er six bottles lor
kx The etaly wines that should be used for med-
ical purvosee are tbe pure California Port. Sherry
museaiec, Anereuea. aaa mweet ana urjthat I am now ecUinc.

Send ler price list of Wines and Liquors, mail
ed free to. any address. The money must aooom.
pany all orders for wines er liquors, aa wedo not
eend any goods U. 0. 1.
J0SEP1T FLEMING & SON,

W HOLES AL AXD RETAIL.
DRUGGISTS.

PITTS BURG i rAi
NilKET ST. Cer.orih Dlasneaid.

Jan. 24. U8. lyr.

Sweat-Groan-Gro-
wl.

What eta lifer
expected of tha
old fashioned way
of Marking the
shoes? Try the
new way by uing

WOLFF'S
Acme Blacking
and the dirty t&ilc '

becomes a cleanly
pleasure.

CtjfnDOHT

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheda Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only ones a Week
far men, once a Month for women.

It is also an Elegant Haraeaa Dressing.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

li jr arokliutf auw. you lluir
UluehdouLU, Uhi r.UOB WeI-l- f ftvsaft.l..um saXst

I -- 4CTsV rrruxcxrsstotiscj
rte .

.e .......- -1 - .... .
mmwmw

CARL RrvxLsnris,
PRACTICAL

I
y AaaV ? r . rr

AND DEALER IN

JAMES MAYER BUGGT CO.

Tfrr!'"- -

THE "Veliiclo ''or-- tlio
FARMERS' & iERGMiTS'

The most Best fixuBlied anti Hoaix durable
jrioed CHICLES ever in

full EIuBtratod Catalogue,
59 6 1 Street,

CINCINNATI,' Ohio.

M.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTOK fcT-AT- -L A W,

KBK8BCK, PW'A49- - OiBee la Colonnade Bow.

HH. ATTOSJf BT-AT-- W.
Essnane, fa

Sw-Ol-ao la OoUonade How, on Centre street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOJU'JiT-AT-LA'n-

SW'OBVee oa Cents street, near Hi a

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o x - ia"v,

PA.
Offlee Armory Balldlng, opp.iartUoase,

OLDSUfM.
63. 6 RA.XT ST RZ1CT.

riTTBTCllOH, PA.

R. L JOHSSM. I. J. BCI1, A. f . BCCL

ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED ISS8- -

JolasIoii.BiiCa&Co. CaproUto?n Bani,

Bealcji.
BANKKKS,

fo'a. f trrxHtsn, fa.
T. A. SHARBAUGH.

A. W. B'iCK, Cashier. Cashier.

General IMiiiE Business Transacted
The followlna: are tbe Drtneloal faaturea nf

(eneral eanclna; business :

DKrosirs
K ere I red narahle on Semnnd. and Interest hear
ing ceetlneates Issued te time depositors.

LSANN
Extesded to eustnnhers on favoradle terms andapprised paper discounted at all tines.

. ..... .M.. 1 (k. t mm upvu an nm Danainirtowns in the Catted Slates. Charges moderate.
r DRAFT

issued negotiable fn m pMM Bf the TJntte.f.States, and IotiWi iiflh....iu.ui..iif turote.
ACCOTHTS

Of feentiaaka rm... m A km i ..... .
whom reaaoaable aoeomodatlon will te extended."irons are aasnrea that all transactions shallhe held aa etrtotly prlrate and andthat tbey wUl be treated as liberally as geod
baoslnif tales win permit.

JOI1HSTOS BU'K A CO.

scon's OOKSUHPTIOS
SOilOFDLA

EMULSION BEOEOHinS
COUGHS

CURES "WastinelHafaees
Wonderful Flosh Producer

Many have pained on pound
per day by its use.

Scott's Emulsion ia not a se-
cret remedy. It contains tho
stimulating properties of the
Uypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Oil, the po-
tency of both being lankly
increased. It 13 used by Phy-
sicians all ovr the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sotitbjutll I)rit;rrits.

800TT & BQWNE, Olcirdsts N. Y.

Watches, Clocks,
JE we uir,

SilTEmre, Musical Instimts
AND

Optical Goods,

Sole Agent
-r- OK THE

Celebrated Eockford
WxTCIIE8r

Columbia and' Frpdonla Watcbi-s- .

In Key and Stem Winders.

B ELECTION or ALL- - IflNy
ot JEWELS? always 00 haul.

."M3 Mne of Jewelry U nnsurraifiodCtm and see for ycsraelf before purcWvx eliwbere.
t7 ALL WOKE OCIRAKTIOSO

CARL RIVINJUS
Itbeasburg, Not. 11, x6-t- f.

&

TVXnntaflvcrtiiro

USE.
Btyliah, iuodiau

offered America.
Bend-fo- r

57, and Elm

MYERS.

EBElfSBTJRtl,

JQR.

1ST!

COLLECTIOSS

onSdenltal,

Keatvertlnlly,

C0LD3

Liver

OnrKew Comlln atioiSSot Gna anJ Mi
ye le be.t thra barrai mbl.xim rn tb-i- a riln.d.r for mtt.bO ant. to ti-- . or.. t - f)H 50

f.5ZtV:Z'wt?AX 0 Ult: KUTEJlOIt (i L

-T-
.r.--:50Ui 3LUf ON THE li uId

7

ti- -- . r r -l- f
The trit incut ot .Tnaay tlxusoii . f

Of those chronic aud tiiraiiir'uta pctruliiir t a at tl" iav..j"
HitH and tiurri-ai- . Institute. fh:ff i! . ,N. V,
has aflordcU a vmtt ez(K-rtrac- e In me ,f i g

and thoroutf testing; reaacstlt i tjr Ut
cure of rfiiUjtr iiiaiudU-tt- .

Ir. 1'lcrrc's t'attorlu: t'rcti rlrilnnIs th? outrrowtlu or f ii,je i.it a:c
VKllinMf i HTHjW. ThoClKltlldx c 1 ti!T.
nmln. ivcivi-- fx-i- n pnUt-Ob- t ttixl n

xrho hHre tinu-v-i it in the n or.- -

and hetaxkt man winch hal hiitheir Skill, prom it to tx- - tho mo; r,.r.
over dcwsc.l for the relief u;l jrif "f

SufT'TiiiR wontcia.. it ia not ir l.- -l

"cure-fill.- " tiucaaa tuc porfec-- j rrnc !.

woman's ailnx-ntn- .

Aa a poHorfnl. invtsora irx tonic
It Impm U etsvutrtli to tlic w 9i- s"to tho woiul and Its s vmMl.-u- "S

partlculnr. PVr OTinrworkt-d- . ..ru - ':it."
OobtlitaUxl teacl-vr- .

1rcuinitlitT!i.acaimtr.-f.- . h, eir:-.- ' :

kiix-- rc, nuralnjr mot hen, nnd .euiw- - '

jreniTiUly. lir. f'Hw's KavoriTv i -i a

u the f,'rc-s- c rttilv ln, I ..an wv
as ar: upprtrsinir conllal and t

A is euo till us; andnrrrlnt,," Fitroritn rt-sc- t rfl"U " i

nail is UivaJuabln In iTUli., n4
dunur iar-riis- . excltal.ilit . lt'r itU. '. lI;
hnuxuon, proesraUon, livnit-rta- , fi'HUrvinr. Tjtrvo"is uis
inonly ait- - n.luiit upon Tunc and ntvz

l.-- v cf tb womb. It iudiio- - r
BltH-- aud ivlHjves meutuV luixirty aa.J
6pondtrr.

Dr If irrrs FavorUo-Irracrlpi!1I- k

I ta. Irglilmale medicine, nu'tcompounuvd by an cip,wni-- l rJ nis'.--'--

phyaiuinn. and adart-- tj vouiuii s
oritanimtioa. It Is piirxiy ves--,I",-- ,n T
oontftututiou ami porfcetly rartni-- In

eflvi iu any conuitunn of tbe sistiin.
rnorniuir irfoknesi, or iauoa. fmin ht'-"

Ovuso aridintr, w-.- ik stoiiatt. liHt'ir.ti""- r"
pcy"ia and indrvl t.j ipicpn. i'.a ui--

, m "

dt.Vx will prove vt-r- WK-tlcial- .

iorlt Prctrirtloii " I" P01
tlwe firo for tho moat ctmipilcatvd aeJ
etmate ises of I uctjt j !ua. mi'iifunniliiml gnnpr''ro4Mius, or faJUunuf- the womb. to
7 Miiaie wcaknc98,',anfi-rcrii-n

Dearlnir-dOW- a snnnitinns I'lmmu- - ;!iv- -.

inlluiumatlon and Mlocratlon ,f th'- -

tbunnmHon. pun nd ten.lcrncw is ovan
kCOuianl.-- wit " intcrimi li. ut."
Aa st rrgnlalor ajid promoter of 'ra

tioiiul notion, at tbat ci itiml rio.i '

from girlhood wimmnhixnl, " Ka Tit ' ;'.
Sorlption" to a pvrret-tJ- Kale rrii .v.i:"'
and can proctsow only pool rrj ' ..
equally mid viilnaMc ;u '"
when taken tor ttuiav dirdis hi: ' ll,r'l ,
mcnta incid nc to that Inter iirul i: "' '''
pericxl. known iw ""l'lie 'li.ini.--c . ; I '

"raoriloIn connHx-tit- a witU tlio uro ii !' ''Golden Mediutil Dlscoverr, ai s i;:.' ',i.i!
doses of l"ierce"9 PurrRtio 1

l.lver llllj)). eurcfi Uvor, Kid.'i.v
linwa. Tht ir o.jiiil)in d u a. J
blood twiDtH, nnd atHiltav
Sorofulous u:!i!i-- fi-.- !lie -'

faeorite lrfrlillH'' piilfniedirww lor woitu-n- , K1 by di i:i- ''
a Ma.ltle cnkruiaice. r.c i:.. '

that il will trv aulta-.- :' ' '.

h', tr roonoy t i ii'ii I '' " '' .'

tfo ban be-- n printvit t.t t ic
n-- l laithfnllv r: J ..in l..r .

Lar(e IioiiI 'k ih.i iloj-- !
ptltllea lor ?(...

for lurci illiiBlrulcd Ti I'
omen iiv I rtiret

cetus in siatnrvt

World's Dispensary Keiiical L-'i'"- ;

.ni" t BIT' 'i
DICK, ATTORNTW. Fa. Ofn-- e In ''""u

1. Lloyd, .lac'rt, (hrn floor,) "'" .'..!- .tntnnerof leval buslne'i attc'-- i ,f
rft. rd Cliw-tl- - r ;Tr.'t7- - !


